
Goonellabah, 2 Norwood Avenue
Open Home Saturday 30th October 11:00am -
11:30am

Versatile Family Gem

This functional residence is perfectly positioned and would suit first home buyers,
investors and young families alike. Don't miss your opportunity to secure a solid
brick and tile home where the hard work has been done. The market on the
Northern Rivers of NSW is red hot and with a home of this calibre on offer it will
not last.

Continuing from the residence's welcoming entry, a spacious living area carries
you through to a renovated kitchen, expect quality appliances, plenty of bench
space and cupboards. Perfect for al fresco dining, a covered entertainment area
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leads to an in-ground swimming pool; fantastic for the summer ahead.

Recently painted in modern colours highlighting the contemporary living that
you would expect from such a complete package.  A well-positioned laundry is in
easy access off the kitchen. Finishing the home is a sizeable master bedroom
with b.i.r and air conditioning plus two additional bedrooms, a renovated
bathroom is in easy access, showcasing a walk in shower. A massive
rumpus/2nd living space with access to the pool area has just been renovated.
Complete with a double lock up garage and off-street parking, the property also
includes air-conditioning and a 6.2 kw Solar PV System and Solar.

2 Norwood Ave is a short drive to The Village Shopping centre Goonellabah and
Rous Road shopping centre. Enjoy the lifestyle or even turn this neat and
presentable property into an investment. Rent potential circa $600 per week.

Features

- Short distance to Aldi, Coles, Woolworths and variety shops
- 3 bedrooms, main with built-in
- Carpeted floors to bedrooms, timber floors to living areas
- Fully fenced backyard, in-ground swimming pool
- Easy care 677m2 block
- Covered rear al fresco area
- Solar PV System and Solar Hot water

Rates: Approximately $2500 per year
Water Access: Approximately $75 per quarter + usage.

2 Norwood Ave, Goonellabah is located just 32 kms to Ballina airport and
beaches, 3.5 kms to Lismore CBD and 110 kms to Gold Coast Airport. Call Terry on
0412 988 577 for private viewing.
N.B, Covid guidelines and health directives are in place when inspecting the
property, the following will be required, and your assistance appreciated. The
agent will complete and retain a digital collection notice that complies with all
legal requirements and directions, hand sanitizer, wearing a face mask and QR
code sign in is a condition of entry.
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More About this Property

Property ID UESF6E
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type House
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Land Area 677 m²
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Including Toilets (2)
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Terry Wallace 0412 988 577
Licensed Real Estate Agent | twallace.lismore@ljh.com.au

LJ Hooker Lismore (02) 6621 2387
56 Woodlark Street, Lismore NSW 2480
lismore.ljhooker.com.au | lismore@ljh.com.au
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